Lectern Quick Start Guide

Control

Use the remote control to turn on the LCD screen.

Control the AV facilities through the system in the cabinet.

Source

Select your INPUT source.

Resident PC

Ensure computer is on.

Login using the password found on top of the cabinet

Press white button 1 for Resident PC. A green light will come on above the button.

Laptop (HDMI/VGA)

Connect laptop using laptop display cable.

Press white button 2 for HDMI input

Press white Button 3 for VGA input

Blu Ray / DVD

Press white button 4 for Blu Ray.

Destination

In OUTPUT section, press the yellow button 2 under Display. A green light will come on above the button.

Press the green button on the left to project the image to the screen.

Turn off the LCD screen after use.

Training is available for lectern users. Contact AVTS on 7571.